SUMMARY
This study was conducted for the purpose of determining the ability of vibratory rollers to compact soils. For comparative purposes, a 50-ton rubber-tired roller was used which is a required compaction device in present Corps of Engineers Guide Specirications.
Three vibratory rollers were selected for study based on their operating frequency which encompassed the range over which present vibratory rollers operate. Results of this study show that light vibratory rollers can obtain satisfactory densities if lift thicknesses are restricted. To evaluate the vibratory rollers, each was used to compact three soil types (a lean clay, a crushed limestone, and a clean sand).
Results indicate that a heavy, low-frequency vibratory roller will compact to greater depths than a l^ght, high-frequency roller; however, the light, high-frequency roller will compact soil satisfactorily for a few inches below the surface.
Soil types have a very definite influence on results obtained with vibratory rollers. The vibratory rollers generally perform better in granular soils; however, the heavy, low-frequency type rollers do a satisfactory job in clay soils. After the completion of tests on a particular soil, the soil was removed from the test trenches and replaced by another soil type and the compaction test was repeated. The lean clay material was mixed ^o the proper moisture content for each item before it was placed in the test trench.
The limestone and sand were placed in the trenches with items separated by cutoff walls before the desired moisture was added and mixed into the materials.
Description of Rollers and Traffic Sequence
k. The physical characteristics of the vibratory rollers and the rubber-tired roller used in this compaction study are tabulated below: table 1 and plate h show maximum densities to be 92.1^ of modified AASHO maximum at the 6-to 12-in. depth for the dry of optimum moisture item, and 10^.0^
of modified-AASHO maximum at the 6-to 12-in. depth for the wet of optimum moisture item. Plate k shows that the density increased with depth to a maximum of about 9 in. and decreased sharply below this depth. The maximum densification at each depth occurred in the wet of optimum moisture item. For the 0-to 12-in. depth, compactor B produced about $6% of the compaction produced by the rubber-tired roller at dry of optimum moisture, about 100^ at optimum moisture, and 107^ at wet of optimum moisture.
Plate k shows that for depths greater than 9 in., the compactor B density values were all lower than those of the rubber-tired roller. The densitycoverage data presented in plate 7 show a decrease in dersity for compactor B between k and 8 coverages and an increase between 8 and 16 coverages to a maximum value for all three moisture contents.
Limestone test section 13. Maximum density values as given in table 2 for compactor B in the limestone section were 91.6% of modified AASHO maximum at the 0-to 6-in. depth for dry of optimum moisture, 9^'7^ of modified AASHO maximum at the 0-to 6-in. depth for optimum moisture, and 96.1^ of modified AASHO maximum at the 0-to 6-in. depth for wet of optimum moisture.
Therefore, the greatest density was obtained at wet of optimum moisture content. The rubber-tired roller produced its maximum density at the optimum moisture content. Plate 5 shows density values for compactor B to be much lower than those of the mbber-tired roller except at the 0-to Plate k shows that between the 0-and 12-in, depths, compactor C produc^i densities approximately equivalent to those of the rubber-tired roller at dry of optimum and optimum moisture contents, and as much as III'!.' oi" the j compaction of the rubber-tirei roller at wet of optiinum moisture at this I i same depth. For depths greater than 9 in., compactor C produced about 95^ I | of the compaction of the rubber-tired roller. The surface density-coverage data were similar to those of the other vibratory compactors with a decrease in density between k and 8 coverages and then an increase to a maximum value at 16 coverages. At 8 coverages, the densities of the rubbertired roller were higher than those of compactor C, but after 16 coverages, compactor C densities were equivalent to those of the rubber-tired roller at optimum moisture content and higher at the other two moisture contents.
The rubber-tired roller showed an increase in density at optimum moisture content and a decrease in density at dry of optimum and wet of optimum between 8 and 16 coverages.
Limestone test section 16. Compactor C achieved a maximum density of 95.£$ of modified AASHO maximum at a depth of 0 to 6 in. and optimum moisture content, with the highest densities at dry of optimum nd wet of optimum being 92.7 and 9 , +«8^ of modified AASHO maximum, respectively, both at the 0-to 6-in. a. Compactor A, the heavy, low-frequency compactor, produced compaction similar to that of the 50-ton rubber-tired roller. Compactor A gave good compaction in limestone and lean clay, but not in sand.
b. Compactor B, the lightweight, high-frequency compactor, showed good perfoimance in the sand only, and this was at optimum and wet of optimum moisture and for a depth of 0 to 12 in. For most other materials and conditions tested, compactor B gave the poorest compaction.
c. Compactor C, which was of intermediate weight and low frequency, produced the best compaction of any vibratory roller in the sand. It produced over 100% of modified AASIIO maximum density at the 0-to 12-in. depth at wet of optimum moisture. Below the 0-to 12-in. depth, density fell off rapidly; therefore, this compactor would not be effective for lifts thicker than approximately 9 in. Compactor C was much less effective for compaction of limestone and lean clay than was compactor A or tht rubber-tired roller.
d. In the lean clay, about k coverages of the 50-ton rubbertired roller were equivalent to 16 coverages of compactor A (the most effective vibratory roller in the lean clay). 
